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1987 Outlook 
Head coach Fred Jefferson may not work puzzles as a 
full-time hobby, but the third-year head coach has done a 
tremendous job of assembling the right pieces for the 
Wright State University golf team. After just two recruiting 
seasons, Jefferson has acquired the players which may 
allow the Raiders to qualify for the NCAA tournament in 
their final season in Division II. More importantly, the 
Wright State golf program has regained respect under his 
leadership and is prepared for the move to Division I 
next fall. 
Taking over a golf program that had scored at the 
national tournament in the 1970s, but was discontinued in 
1981 , Jefferson had his work cut out for him. Sophomore 
John Traugh carried Wright State's name back into the 
national golf scene last spring when he was awarded an 
at-large bid to the NCAA Division II championships . He won 
three tournaments on his way to the lowest average on the 
squad. Junior Sean Ryan, who was two-tenths of a stroke 
behind Traugh , has proven to be a consistent scorer for 
the Raiders. 
In addition, junior Matt Sharkey joined the Raiders after 
transferring from Miami and has become the most 
consistent golfer on the squad. Supporting the lowest 
average this past fall , Sharkey did not score above a 79 all 
season. Sophomore Bill Shade, the early favorite for the 
Most Improved Award , cut almost four shots off his average 
in the fall. 
Joining the four returning golfers under the 80 mark last 
fall was freshman Jason Hadden. The Class AA state 
qualifier earned the fifth varsity position on the team with a 
79.8 average. Freshmen Bob Harmon and Scott Malin 
are among the top candidates for the sixth varsity position. 
Ranked the top team in the district at the conclusion of 
fall play, the Raiders appear to be the favorite for advance­
ment to the NCAA tournament. Ferris State, last year's 
district representative to the national tournament, and 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville, a 1985 national tournament 
team, are the top contenders . Both will be among the 
12-team field at the Wright State Invitational, April 10 
and 11 at the Woodland Golf Course in Cable, Ohio. 
Year-by-Year Results 
Season Won Lost Tied Pct. Postseason 
1985-86 113 68 1 .624 Individual Qualifier 
1984-85 37 37 1 .500 
1980-81 45 51 0 .489 Seventeenth at NCAA 
1979-80 61 71 .462 Seventeenth at NCAA 
1978-79 65 29 1 .689 Fourth at NCAA 
1977-78 8 5 0 .615 Sixteenth at NCAA 
1976-77 6 7 0 .857 
1975-76 17 3 0 .850 Individual Qualifier 
1974-75 8 9 0 .471 
1973-74 8 12 0 .667 
1972-73 23 2 0 .920 
1971-72 19 5 0 .792 
1986 Spring Results 
Mar. 31 Xavier Invitational (fou rth of 7 teams) 
Mar. 31 Bellarm ine Invitational (fifth of 14 teams) 
Apr. 1 Northern Kentucky Invitational (second of 5 teams) 
Apr. 4 Cedarville Invitational (third of 12 teams) 
Apr. 4-5 Southern Ill inois-Edwardsville Invitational 
(second of 11 teams) 
Apr. 11 -12 Wright State Invitational (fifth of 9 teams) 
Apr. 14 Central Indiana Smal l Col lege Invitational 
(first of 4 teams) 
Apr. 1S-1 9 Bluffton Invitational (first of 3 teams) 
Apr. 21 Xavier Invitational (fourth of 11 teams) 
Apr. 25-26 Kent State Invitational (n inth of 13 teams) 
Apr. 2S Toledo Invitational (fifth of S teams) 
May 2 Ashland Invitational (second of 7 teams) 
May 3 Malone Invitational (seventh of 14 teams) 
1986 Fall Results 
Sept. S Indianapol is Invitational (sixth of 17 teams) 
Sept. 11 Lewis Invitational (first of 6 teams) 
Sept. 12 St. Joseph's Invitational (first of 13 teams) 
Sept. 15 Wright State Invitational (first of 1 O teams) 
Sept. 1S IP-Fort Wayne Invitational (seventh of 10 teams) 
Sept. 19-20 Murray State Invitatio nal (fifteenth of 17 teams) 
Sept. 20 Bl uffton Invitational (second of 7 teams) 
Sept. 22 Frankli n Invitational (fi rst of 15 teams) 
Sept. 26 Slippery Rock Invitational (second of 5 teams) 
Sept. 27 Tri-State Invitational (fifth of 6 tea:ms) 
Sept. 29 Tiffin Invitational (fi rst of S teams) 
Oct. 7 Oakl and Invitational (first of 4 teams' ) 
Oct. 10-1 1 Malone Invitational (second of 12 teams) 
' Finished behind a junior college team. 
Individual Fall Averages 
Name Rounds Strokes Average Low 
Matt Sharkey 11 .5 669 75.6 73-four times 
John Traugh 12.5 945 75.6 69-Slippery Rock 
(twice)' 
Bill Shade 12.5 961 76.5 74-St. Joseph 's 
Sean Ryan 11 .5 905 76.7 71 - Malone 
Jason Hadden 11.5 916 79.6 73- Slippery Rock 
Keith Huemmer 5 400 80.0 76-Slippery Rock 
Mike Suver 2 161 60.5 79-Bluffton 
Scott Malin 4 323 60.6 76-Wright State 
Jay Mullett 5 409 61 .6 75-Bluffton 
Bob Harmon 6 494 62.3 76-three times 
Todd Rhodes 2 166 83.0 76-Tri-State 
Doug Davidson 4 333 83.3 76-Bluffton 
Rick Burkard! 3 250 63.3 61 - IP-Fort Wayne 
Jeff Gray 3 253 84.3 77-Bluffton 
Brian Hawkes 3 255 65.0 63-Wright State 
Heath Wassen 3 256 66.0 61-0akland 
Totals 74 5657 79.1 369-St. Joseph 's 
(five man) 
294-Wright State• 
(four man) 
*Indicates school record set. 
Returning golfers are in bold type. 
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Head Coach 
Fred Jefferson 
Third Year 
Success on the college level comes at a 
high price, and Fred Jefferson has been 
willing to sacrifice to make the Wright State 
golf program a successful one during his 
three years as coach. Taking over a 
program that had been discontinued for three seasons, 
Jefferson wasted little time in helping Wright State regain 
respect in collegiate golf circles. 
In his first season the personable head coach struggled 
to get five competitive players together on the same team. 
After having a year to recruit blue-chip players, Jefferson 
compiled his 1985-86 team which was competitive in most 
tournaments and sent one player to the NCAA Division II 
nationals. With his second recruiting class enrolled, 
Jefferson still has a young team, but one that he is 
confident can qualify for the national championships 
as a team. 
Jefferson has earned a reputation as one of the top 
amateur golfers in the Dayton area. He played in the state 
amateur tournament the past two seasons, moving into the 
top twenty last year. He has won the Walnut Grove Country 
Club championship the past four years and won the Eaton 
Country Club title twice. 
Jefferson graduated from Wright State in 1984 with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in public administration and 
urban planning. In addition to his coaching duties, he works 
as a member of the athletic promotion staff at Wright State. 
His wife, Cathy, is also a strong amateur golfer. 
1987 Golf Roster 
Name Ht. Wt. Class Hometown/High School 
Rick Burkard! 6-0 170 Fr. Dayton/Oakwood 
Jeff Gray 5-9 155 Fr. Lima/Shawnee 
Jason Hadden 5-11 160 Fr. Tipp City/Tippecanoe 
Bob Harmon 6-0 145 Fr. Parma/Valley Forge 
Brian Hawkes 5-9 148 Fr. Springfield/Catholic Central 
Scott Malin 5-8 160 Fr. Springfield/North 
Jay Mullett' 5-10 170 So. FindlayNan Buren 
Sean Ryan" 5-9 151 Jr. Springfield/Shawnee 
Bill Shade" 6-1 185 So. Fairborn 
Matt Sharkey• 6-5 203 Jr. Hillsboro 
Brian Smith" 6-3 250 So. Middletown/Carlisle 
Mike Suver· 5-9 160 So. Columbus/Westland 
John Traugh' 5-10 160 So. Columbus/Westland 
Heath Wassen 5-9 165 Fr. Beavercreek 
"Indicates number of letters earned. 
Returning Golfers 
Sean Ryan 
Junior Liberal Arts Springfield 
Had the second-best average last spring. 
Trailed his teammate who qualified for 
nationals by just two-tenths of a stroke. 
Won both the Xavier and Ashland 
invitationals last spring. Finished fourth on 
the team in the fall. Was runner-up at the 
Lewis Invitational. Had a career-best 71 at 
the Malone Invitational. Has been team 
medalist nine times. 
Season Rounds Strokes Average Low 
Fall 1985 8 624 78.0 73 
Spring 1986 14 1088 77.7 73 
Fall 1986 11.5 905 78.7 71 
Career 33.5 2617 78.1 71 
Bill Shade 
Sophomore Business Fairborn 
Improved tremendously in the fall, dropping 
his average by almost four strokes. 
Finished third on team in average for the 
fall. Runner-up at the Oakland Invitational 
with a 75. Tallied a career-best 74 at the 
St. Joseph's Invitational where he placed 
fourth behind two teammates. Has been 
team medalist twice. 
Season Rounds Strokes Average Low 
Fall 1985 2 179 89.5 84 
Spring 1986 7 577 82.4 77 
Fall 1986 12.5 981 78.5 74 
Career 21 .5 1737 80.8 74 
Matt Sharkey 
Junior Physical Education Hillsboro 
Had his lowest average in the fall, finishing 
decimal points ahead of Traugh. Won the 
Tiffin Invitational. Was extremely consistent, 
never scoring higher than 79. Joined the 
team in the spring after transferring from 
Miami University. Finished third on the team 
despite his late start. Carded his career­
best 72 on the second round of the 
Bluffton Invitational and matched it on the 
third round of the Kent State Invitational. 
Team medalist four times. 
Season Rounds Strokes Average Low 
Spring 1986 15 1185 79.0 72 
Fall 1986 11 .5 869 75.6 73 
Career 26.5 2054 77.5 72 
John Traugh 
Sophomore Business Columbus 
Was selected to the NCAA nationals as an 
individual where he placed forty-first. Has 
won seven tournaments over the last year 
and a half; was runner-up in four others. 
Had his best outing when he won the 
Slippery Rock Invitational where he carded 
back-to-back 69s. Set the school record for 
one- and two-round scores in that 
tournament. Also won the Wright State and 
Franklin invitationals. Finished second on 
the team in average in the fall , after leading 
the team last spring. Won the Kent State, 
Bluffton, and Central Indiana Small College 
invitationals last spring. Has been team 
medalist fourteen times. 
Season Rounds Strokes Average Low 
Fall 1985 8 61 2 76.5 71 
Spring 1986 19 1472 77.5 70 
Fall 1986 12.5 945 75.6 69 
Career 39.5 3029 76.7 69 
Recruits 
Jason Hadden 
Freshman Tipp City 
Earned a varsity spot in the fal l, finishing 
fifth on the team in average. Was team 
medalist in his first collegiate match, placing 
fourth in the Indianapolis Invitational with a 
78. Carded his season-best 73 at the 
Slippery Rock Invitational where he placed 
third with a 36-hole total of 147. Has been 
team medalist once. Represented 
Tippecanoe High in the Class AA state 
meet where he placed twelfth. Won the 
1984 Southwestern Rivers Conference 
league championship and was the runner­
up in 1985. Three-time all-conference 
selection. 
Season Rounds Strokes Average Low 
Fall 1986 11 .5 918 79.8 73 
Bob Harmon 
Freshman Parma 
Was team medalist at the Tri-State 
Invitational with a season-best 78. Carded 
that score in three tournaments, including 
the Bluffton and Malone invitationals. 
Played wel l enough during the season 
to make the varsity squad for the final 
tournament of the fall. Scored a 36-hole 
total of 160 at the Malone Invitational. 
Was top golfer from Valley Forge where 
he qualified for the Class AAA state 
tournament and fin ished twentieth. 
Season Rounds Strokes Average Low 
Fall 1986 6 494 82.3 78 
Scott Malin 
Freshman Springfield 
Had the eighth-best average in the fall. 
Carded his season-best 76 as the team 
medalist on the Green Team at the 
Wright State Invitational. A four-year 
letterman from North High, he qualified for 
the Class AAA state tournament where he 
placed thirteenth. Three-time Western Ohio 
League runner-up. Won the Springfield City 
tournament as a senior. 
Season Rounds Strokes Average Low 
Fall 1986 4 323 80.8 76 
Golf Records 
Individual 
18-hole score: 69-John Traugh, Sept. 26, 1986 
36-hole score: 138-John Traugh, Sept. 26, 1986 
54-hole score: 217-John Traugh, Apr. 25-26 1986 
72-hole score: 293- Tim O'Neal, May 23-26, 1979 
Season average: 75.61-Mike Glendenning, 1979-80 
Career average: 76.53-Mike Glendenning, 1978-80 
Individual tournament titles, season : 
4-John Traugh, 1985-86 
Individual tournament titles, career: 7-John Traugh 
Team 
18-hole score, five man : 294, Wright State Invitational, 
1986 
18-hole score, six man : 358, Kent State Invitational, 1978 
36-hole score, five man : 608, NCAA Tournament, 1979 
36-hole score, six man: 722, Kent State Invitational, 1978 
54-hole score, five man: 907, NCAA Tournament, 1979 
72-hole score, five man: 1212, NCAA Tournament, 1979 
Team tournament titles: five, 1986 
